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Friday, July 4, 1924.

The House met at three o'clock.

BANKING AND COMMERCE
COMMITI'EE

Mr. VIEN (Translation) prescnted the
twelfth report of the Select Standing Coin-
mittee on Banking and Commerce.

Your committee reoommend that the government
sisouid study and consider tise practicabiiity nf laymng
before parliamnent at a subsequent date the. estab-
lishment in the cisartered ban]. ai Canada, of an
additionail class of savinga accounts whereby ail holders
of deposits, who may place their money in such clam
ni accouuts, in any on. bank or branch tisef, ssail
b. protected arainat los up to tise àum Oi 13,000
isy the establishsment of a fund on an insoac bashs,
tise preiina af which wifl be contrlibuted by tise
depositor and tise bank in such proportion as MnY
be determined and that the government work out tise
details and actasarial data neesary for tise estabih-
ment ni tise said proposai and tapon canierence witis
tise banking institutions ai Canada, tisat legisiation
may be enacted ta carry out tise resulte4 oi tise said
conference and sucis scieme as may b. evolved.

CONVENTION 0F COMMERCE-BEL-
GIUM AND LUXEMBOURG

Right Hon, W. L. MACKENZIE KING
(Prime Minister): I beg to lay on the Table
a copy of a Convention of Commerce between
Canada and the Economie Union of Belgium
and Luxembourg, sîgned at Ottawa on the
third day of July, 1924.

I move that 1,000 copies of the Convention
of Commerce between Canada and the Eco-
nomic Union of Belgium and Luxembourg,
signed at Ottawa on the third day of July,
1924, be printed forthwîth, and that rule 74 in
relation thereto be suspended.

Mr. SPEAKER: The Convention is in
both languages. Therefore it is not necessary
to print 1,000 copies in each language.

Motion agreed to.

PRIVATE BILLS
FIRST READINGS

Bill No. 220 (froin the Senate), for the relief
of Malcolm Middleton-Mr. Jacobs.

Bill No. 221 (from the Senate), for the relief
of Clara Louise Kinnear.-Mr. Boys.

Bill No. 222 (from the Senate), for the relief
of Allan Thomas Easson.-Mr. Speakman.
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Bill No. 223 (from the Senate), for the relief
of Henry Irwin Claxton.-Mr. Marteil.

Bill No. 224 (from the Senate), for the relief
of John Henry Smith.-Mr. Duncan.

Bill No. 225 (from the Senate), for the relief
of Bertha May Roy.-Mr. Boys.

Bill No. 226 (from the Senate, for the relief
of Lunetta Elmina Hay.-Mr. Boys.

FISHERIES ACT, 1914, AMENDMENT

Hon. P. J. A. CARDIN (Minister of Marine
and Fisheries) moved that the House go into
committee at the next sitting to consider the
following proposed resolution:

That it ie expedient to amend the Fisheries Act,
1914, and to provide:

1. Except as otherwise provided in thse act, fno
one shall engage in thse manufacture of fiah meal,
fert',izer, nil, glue or products of a similar character
fram fis, fish offal or marine animais, except under
license from thse minister.

2. That the annual fee oni B license for thse opera-
tion of an establish.ment for dry-salting herring in
British Columbia shal] be twenty-five cents on each
ton or fraction thereof of dry-salted herring put up
in the establishment durimg thse season.

He said: His Excellency the Governor Gen-
eral, having been made aequainted with the
subject matter of this resolution, recommendi
it to the favourable consideration of the
House.

Motion agreed ta.

TARIFF ADVISORY BOARD

On the Orders of the Day:
Mr. W. D. EULER (North Waterloo): I

would like to ask whether the goverument
can give any information to the House as ta
when we may expect the appointment of a
tariff board as intimated by the Prime Minister
in bis speech on the budget?

Mr. BUREAU: Tariff board? Neyer.
Mr. EULER: Yes, something of that nature.
Right Hon. W. L. MACKENZIE KING

(Prime Minister): I think what my hion.
friend refers to is the appointment of certain
advisers to the Minister of Finance with
respect to tariff matters. The government
contemplates making appointments after an
appropriation has passed parliament for the
purpose. The appointments wilI be made after
the session.
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